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but could not do anything to re--
v

these inequalities. It might be

for the benefit of mankind as a

Tnere is more of individual ir- -
dependence of thought and of

An Aged' Oxford ' Man Takes Poison

and Dies.

Supreme Court Issues: Final Trust
Mandate.

Washington, June 3. Final
ti.in by the Supreme Court in
, Standard Oil case was taken

I i 1

A CIVIC SERMON.

Judge James E. Boyd Delivered from
the Bench at Greensboro Court a
Most .Practical and Instructive
Charge to the Federol Jury.

lie ve him, and he died at 6:30 '

o 'clock. The ; cause for the - ac
tiori is not known; '

Notice to Farmers. '

A modern Invention. You can,
worm as much tobacco for 0c as
you can for $5.00 the old way. It?
gets all the worms in one night;
Not a spray.. Doe's not injure the
tobacco. Testimonials from bier

; Farmers. A postal .brings you
free information. Address Box'
321, Reidsville, N. C.

HI 31

Oxford, June 6. J. U. Patter
man ab(;ut 7o years old a

whpPiwvifyhtl hv trade, oom m it--

ted suicide at v his1 home in Ox

ford yesterday. He"' bought
some strychnine at one of the
drug stores, stating that he
wanted ic to kill a dog.

He took this with him to his
shop, where he was found at
6 o'clock in a dying condition.

Three doctors were summoned",
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Correct Style

FaultlessJit

Perfect" Comfort

Greensboro, N. C, June 5.
The regular June term of the
United States court convened
here today, and will probably
conclude its business this week,
there being but few important
contested cases on the criminal
docket. United States District
Attorney Holton did not arrive
from Winston until noon, but
Judge Coble, assistant district
attorney, was at the prosecu-
tor's table and kept things go-

ing at the morning session.
Mr. Charles H. Dor seta, mer-

chant of Greensboro, was made
foreman of the grand jury.
Judge Boyd's charge was char-

acteristic, being more in the way
of a capitol civic sermon than a
dry rectial of specific in factions
of the United Sfates statutes.
He dlsensFod the evils of mono-

poly an-- . I trur.ts, in so fai as they
violated the law as j aid down by
the supreme court in the two
recent decisions against the
Standard Oil company and the
American Tobacco company, and
gave instructions to the jury to
do its duty in the premises
should such matters be officially
presented to them. He vthen
gave a disertation on "the virtue
of contentment," as a caution
to the jurors not to be swift in
believing everythingthey heard
abeut the vast superiority or ad-

vantage which one class of citi-

zens or one class of corporations
had over the average man. God
Almighty, for some reason, he
reminded them made all sorts, of
folks. Some were tall, some
short, some little and some big,
some fat and others lean. One
man had robust health, mentally
and physically, while others
were born sick or tired in both
particulars, and others
who might be physically
periect, were afflicted mental
deficiencies. Some men he con-

tinued were also gifted with the
capacity of amassing great
wealth, while others apparently
equaPy balanced had not this
faculty at all. Nature itself,

ithen he pointed out, had for
some wise purpose planned

Our shoes possess lour merits which put them ina class
by themselves. They are just what every one should have
lor their loot wear.

rPUlfs .

: .i:iy when it issued trie man- -

to the United States Circuit
Cor, i t for the eastern district of

Missouri to put the decree of
solution unto effect.

The mandate contained a copy

of the decree of the lower court,
;l reference to the appeal and
tlh appeal and hearing in th$ Su-

preme Court.

"On consideration whereof,"
continued the mandate, "it is
now here oidered, adjudged and
decree of the said circuit court
in ibis cause be modified as indi-euv- d

in the opinion of this court
aad as so modified be and the
sure is hereby affirmed, the

Circuit Court to retain ju-- r-

'.ietion to the extent necessary
t;! (iinpel compiiane in every re--- r

vrith its decree."
The mandate concludes with

t:..' words:
"Von are hereby commanded

hat such further proceedings be
had in .uich cause in conformity
with the opinion and decree of
this court as according to right
and justice and the law of the
United States ought to be had,
the said appeal notwithstandi-
ng."

High Price Paid for Dirt.

Winston-Sale- m. One of the
biggest real estate deals of the
year has just been closed where-
by Mr. P. A. ThomDson purc-

hased from the Wachovia Bank
and Trust company the lot at the
corner of Fourth and Liberty
streets, 24 by 100 feet, the price
being exactly $40,000, or $1,-666,- 66

a front foot, which is the
highest price ever paid here and
possibly in the state. Mr.
Thompson owns the adjoining
property, where his drug store
is located, and it is his intention
to c ombine the two sites and
t'l' vt a modern building with a
cii 'ii'.r store on the corner, and

:'ah!v high-clas- s offices

:Z Out at Cos,

have a lot of shoes, dry
s and notions which we wiii

:ost tor cash.
M. O'Briant &;Bro.

$ p BIlllUIISBir
n mil

Wc can lit you in pumps that fit snug about the heel and
instqj" and positively wont shp up and, down at jhe heel or
gap open abquf die Instep." ;

f
" "

Jn velvel pumps, we have a .very large stock of the new-
est and neatest cut styles on the market. Jn black VELVET
we'ean give you nice shoes for, $2D0, ffe2.50. $a0O. $a5O
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$4.00. In golden' brown

wnole. It certainly ottenworK- -

ed out to the salvation o the in- -

dividual.
The happiest and most blessed

man, you will observe, he saidj
is generally the average "man or
woman, who , with good habits
and conservative mind pursues
the ordinary callings of life, con-

tent with providing sufficient for
the support of his family, the
payment of his just debts, regu-

lar labor of mind or 'body or
both, who can eat with relish,
digest with satisfaction as a re-su- it

of sane living, and who go-

ing to bed at night sleeps sound-
ly and awakes next morning
feeling ready and eager for the
duties of the new day.

You will see that this is so if
you think a minute. Look at
one of these great wealthy mag-

nates, the agiator calls a collos-su- s

of capital. Why should th
average man envy him? H

can't sleep. He roll about in his
private car or his yachts, seek-
ing something he can't get with
alhhis millions of money and his
realms of influence: His diges-

tion is gone. He can't sleep, he
wants to eat and tries but itmak- -

es him sick. He goes off to Ger
many and all over the world
drinking water, when he wants
something stronger hut he
doesn't try it. The average man
doesn't care so much when he
dies, for he is ready and often
lifejsn't as much here to bim --us
fris hope for something better in
the next existence. But your
rich magnate cares most for
these big things he thinks he is
doing in this world and he loves
to live and he has him a doctor
everywhere he goes, and the
least ailment has to be adminis-

tered to at once, for fear he
might die and his .faithful omn-

ipresent and well paid physician
will surely give liim something
every time he gets grouchy. So

after all those of us who have
good health good character, fair
promotion, and sane content
ment, need go aiound trying to
reform the world andt upset and
upset nature, by tninking we j

are not treated fairly, when we
see these nabobs bobbing
around appearing to have had.
These great riches by - indivi- -

duals or by aggregations of in -

dividuals, are often gone like the
morning dew from them before
they die and their fate is in-

tensely tragic their punishment
immeasurably hard and severe.

The great public permits it
self corrupted and debauched,
condition of affairs has ccme
about in some portions of our
country, where hordes of indi-

gestible immigrants are huddled
and given the rights of citizens.
But these great powers of wealth
and organization cannot for long
harm a people of integrity be-

cause their numbers are few
compared with the average citi-

zens. In North Carolina, our
people are conservative and as
yet God fearing, and if any of
these1 influences can control

. , . .
tnem, itis oecause n is tne.r

.

We are called ; a primitive
people here. It'

is- - a great com- -

plimentto us. We still retain
the faith of the fathers about
popular government. , We : are
nrimitive in observance of the.

the purest original American
niooa or ngiin ana bcotcn and
German ; ancestry erf (colonial
days inallthis union; Andi we
should berthankful to God for'it

"r iuuC nuicuwu ,

Pciple of democratic govern - ;

raent existent among Worth
Carolinians the state over today ;

than any where elsein
.

all this;
c a .1gteai imuou or ours.. Anu.--i.o-

this, not only give thanks, but
we should be so reasonably con
tent with our ot-- , we could not
be lurd by cupidity,envy, hat-

red or instability - of character,
as to depart from those stern
primitive virtues that have given
us this crowning tribute of
being called a primitive people.

What Free List Bill Is.

Upon close investigation the
farmers' free list'' bill becomes

a mighty interesting measure.
It untaxes many articles the
farmers use, but it means about
as much to all other consumers.
It puts 100 articles of common
use on the free list and it is esti-- ,

mated that it will save the public
some 300,000,000. The mea-

sure wont hit the revene.es hard,
either. The tariff is nearly pro-

hibitive on the 100 articles con-

cerned, so that the custom gets
only ,$1,500,000 from this
source.

Twin City Wil Vote On A Bend Issue;

Of $35,0(0

Winston Salem, June 3. At a
a meeting of the board of alder-
men held last night it was de-

cided to hold an election on Au-g- mt

8'for the pu r i ose of voting
on a proposition t' issue $350,-00- 0

in bonds. 'The issue Is to-b-

divided as follows: $90,000 for
the electiou of a public hospital
and $260,000 to be expended for
water and sewer line extensions,
school buildings and street im-

provement.

Camp Jones' Annual Reunion.

Last Saturday Camp Jones held
its Annal Reunion. Aher themeet:
ing of the Camp the Old Vets gath
ered in the Auditorium and were!
entertained by the Daughters of

1

the Confederacy. A quartette con-

sisting of Mrs. Lilian Foreman,
Miss Huldah Hambrick. Dr. E. J.
Tucker and H. H. Masten, with
Mrs. E. E. Bradsher ' presisding
at the piano, sang several veryap- -

.r-- n r '. - rr i i i

Kev. a. ivi. onipes orrereu prayer,
Hon, J, A. Long, master of cer-

emonies, welcomed the Veterans I

land made a most interesting ad
dress oi welcome, closing Dy - in
troducing the speaker, Col. J.
Bryan Grimes? For'about an hour
Col. primes addressed the audi-

ence, given them a full history of
tee Revolution, the Mexican war,
and the late , war,-tellin- of the
many responsible positionso:cupi-e- d

in these times by Southerners
and the.great part the South play-
ed in establishing, this nation.

After the address the Veterans
wereinvited to a sumptuous re
past prepared by the Daughters.
As usual this is a real feast and is
a part which all of us enjoy, how- -

ever, it was not our pleasure to
be .with nhem on this occasion.

On the stage' afthe Auditorium
was a large cur showing the pro-

posed monument which the Daugh
ters are poin? to ere1c in memory

, of the Old Soldiers. It is a beauty,
really one ot the prettiest aesjans

e have seen, and we thmlT e
have seen nearly every une which
has been erected 5n this State,

. Everybody spoke in praise of the
design and it was the consensus
of opinion -- that the Daughters "had

no orMThere were about
pr,sent, some ten or twelve hav--
jn2 answered to the last roll ,call
since their la'sf meetine. There
were several oresent at this re--

" SBhSlt was indeed aygreat ay!
for ;e VeterahsAmu

vpleasure bemcr due theTaughters ,

- forlheir.many courtesies;;; ;

$o.uu to 70, bun Metal pumps $2 0U to $350 Tan
russia calf $3.00 to $4.00,

These shoes are made by the best and most reliable mfgs.
in Cincinnati, Rochester, Boston

.
& etc. And are Guaranteed

to Give Satisfaction A Call from you will be Appreciated.

E. A.-EAS-
T & SON. South Boston, Va.
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

to 51 icziiorlfr ! 'c lorzizz) 1 1 " 1
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Superior Quality.

velvet our prices ranqe from Id

i ii

gain it. We want to get
with us and are going
you at it. We belieVe

.
s

will pay you. W II
ml

WW Pi HTj lit i n Pj n Pjv 1 : 2rv

' ""ST' 'iinm-i-- f rr --
J n

.

Our Store is a Store of .Quality as
well as Fair Dealing. , 71IBH L PEJ

CtI
: '... . , .

What shall it profit a merchant if he sell
his entire stock, but fail: to retain his custom-
ers because of unreliable, unguaranteed
goods? : ,

Mr. Dissatisfied Gu stomer will meet; Mr;
Prospective Buyer-n- d say: ' 'Pro's, ' old fel-

low don'tbuy anything there; the stuff they
handle is unreliable, Go over to W. E.

AND BacMtup's : they handle only reliable , goods
guarantee satisiacnon, so you are pro--

A 3rL S We wbrkjustas hardto retain your
4eL opinion as we do to

yoir started to trading
to do our best t(rkeep
that the best way to do this is to sell you the
best goods and if anything is', not fsatisfa&
tory to.make itso. .

: Trade with us, it II .

Come and see our Buckeye Riding
Cultivators. One will help you in your
crop. Call on us for your Water Cool-

ers, Ice Cream Freezers, Binder Twine
and Binder whips. If it is anything iri
Hardware or Farm Machinery we want
your trade. ' '

--vgv ; ..;;
Long, B f a;d s h e r & C o
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